The ALEPH reconstruction program maintainability has been evaluated with a case tool implementing an ISO standard methodology based on software metrics. It has been found that the overall quality of the program is good and has shown improvement over the past ve years. Frequently modi ed routines exhibit lower quality; most bugs were located in routines with particularly low quality. Implementing from the beginning a quality criteria could have avoided time losses due to bug corrections.
Introduction

What is a software metric?
Software metrics refer to measurement criteria for computer software 1 . They are primarily used to de ne quality and productivity measurements. Two types of measurements exists. Direct measurements which are concerned with size and speed and indirect measurements which evaluate complexity, maintainability or quality. Software metrics are generally applied in large "professional" software projects 2 .
General framework
Large and long life cycle software used currently in HEP require agreed and easy to use standards. From experience, one knows that the "traditional" procedure of implementing software (programming rules, visual code inspection, some random testing) is not su cient to guarantee software quality over long periods. Some objective criteria are needed to quantify the quality. A methodology, ISO standard 3 , based on software metrics exists to evaluate quality of software.
The standard de nes six characteristics which describe, with minimal overlap, software quality : functionability, reliability, usability, e ciency, maintainability and portability. Maintainability is de ned as " a set of attributes that bear on the e ort needed to make speci ed modi cations". It may be evaluated by the following sub-characteristics : analyzability, changeability, stability and testability. The methodology produces for a given program component, a set of metric values into ranges corresponding to the di erent degrees of satisfaction of the requirements. A satisfactory quality component is rated excellent, good or fair depending on the number of violated rules. An unsatisfactory quality component is rated poor.
A case tool particular set of software metrics. In this study, the software metrics set dened by the case tool has been used. There are two types of metrics, textual and structural metrics. The 11 metrics used and their allowed ranges are indicated in table 1. A detailed description of the metrics can be found in appendix. 
Global quality report
The global quality report of the current JULIA version is shown in table 3. It is good with 80% of the routines assigned a satisfactory classi cation (20% classi ed as poor).
Programming style
The program is organized in modules, each corresponding to a sub-detector or to a speci c task and generally written by di erent people. It is interesting to notice that there are large variations in classi cation from module to module.
Percentage of routines classi ed as excellent varies from 40 to 4%. This re ects more the di erences in programming style rather than the complexity of the modules. 
Improvement in quality
For these two versions of JULIA, no basic di erences in the percentage of routines within allowed metric ranges is observed. One single metric is not discriminant enough. However the global quality report has signi cantly improved (see table 3 ). The percentage of routines classi ed as excellent increased from 0 to 19%, while the percentage of poor routines decreased from 34 to 19%.
Quality of the most modi ed routines
In ve years, 357 di erent routines have been modi ed at least once. The global quality report of the 1995 version for routines modi ed at least three times in the past ve years is shown on table 3 (steering routines have been excluded). 37% of them are classi ed as poor. The ve most frequently modi ed routines have been modi ed thirty ve times in total. They are all classi ed as poor.
Routines corrected for bugs
Since 1990, 70 routines have been corrected for bugs (real bugs like program crashes). 50% of them are classi ed as poor. The average metric values, for those routines are signi cantly di erent from the average ones, as can be seen in table 2.
conclusion
It has been shown that software metrics can be used to improve maintainability. They de ne "objective" criteria to quantify code quality. In particular, it has been shown, that 50% of the routines corrected for bugs were initially classi ed as poor. It has also been shown that the most frequently modi ed routines have poorest metrics. The ALEPH reconstruction program quality has improved with time. 
